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Boox I.]
Abbad, ].) but the former is that which is com. ojected it; cast it
monly known; (TA;)
Jbrth; [disgorgd it;] (T, $, M, M 9b, j];)
namely a thing that was in his mouth; (T;) his
spittle, &c.; (Msb;) from.(',.) his mouth. (9,

[Hence, (S :) in this last sense, and as applied to the
cock, (ghb,) the i is to give intensivenes to the
,.';z~ tW ?With r~
to the word, or words,
or mording, and the meaning: and mith respect signification. (S, Sgh.) It hias one or another
to the actual order of the words,'andthe order of of these significations jn the saying, >. C~
the sue.
And a;j U $ TWith respect to the ZJh)~
[More liberal, or bountiful, than a sh)erj
and of the latter

p.

Uj.

(TA.)

And Ji alone, [elliptically,] He ejected actualorder of the word., and the order of the
rwhat had entered between his teeth, of food. proper relatitve places. And lpjL 3 ;j
Ili
4ii S [The Literally and virtualy,. And '.
JI
(TA.) You say also, I1;
J J~I.j 5
serpent ejected its poisn.] (TA.) And Jii
Jil! tIt Aas no singular formed of the samn
p'i,
lit. He ejected his spittle that stuck and radical letter: i. e., it has no proper singular:
dried in his mouth; meaning She died; (T, said of a word such as;i and
u &c.]-- See
TA;) a also -ii Jiw, aor. -,, inf. n. as above; also bMjW.

goat, &c.,] (T, S, ],) and kU

(M, TA;) and kjW alone. (M, ].) And 't.
d.1.
,..j, [as tothe letter and the meaning

it casts forth those who are in it to the world to
come. (T, 1B, TA.)

TA.)

kii

'.:

see li.

(M, TA) and l.'

'

>.

X

_1

[whiich mean the

same]. (TA.) iLj also signifies Any bird
thatfeeds his female, (T,) or that feeds his young
bird, (M, ,)from his beak. (T, M, V.) And
'jJj IJThe earth; because it casts forth the
dead. (TA.) And t The prsent tworld; because

like Z;;J .J; ,ij sq4,]J He came harassed, or
aJiM [Of, or relating to, a mord, or collection
ditressed, by thirst and fatigue. (Ibn-'Abbad,
of word., verbal:] opposed to $,.
M, Z, .)
And ,aIr
4. ,jl
lt iW t The
womb jected the seminl jluid of tA stallion.
'U~i Loquaciou; a great talker: but this is
(TA.) And ,1 Ij
tThe ea cast it forth a vulgar word. (TA.)

a e

upon the hore; (Myb, TA;) namely a fish;
(TA;) or a beast (M,b.) And L;.
'
it

JiW [app. a coll. gen. n., of which V "iW,
q.v., is the n. un., as eems to be indicated in
tThe ea cast forth what w the Q, TA,] WVhat is cast, or thrown, away;
,j
jI
mus (M, TA;) as also Vti : the latter on the
within it to thesores. (M.) And ,;1
See Supplement]
IB.
(TA.)
authority
of
4Wj 11'l S:The earth disclosd her
~gtabls, and revealed her hidde things. (TA
W tlZujminous plant [put forth by the
in this art and in art li.) And e
l;-J
He
He, calld him, or
2. I.iCJ 4_, inf. n.
earth]. (Sgb, j)
'JI1 tTe earth cat forth th dead; (T,
named him, by such a by-name, or surname, or
Ejecd; ca forth. (M, nickname; he surnamed him, or nicrknamed him,
'~ and t* 1
M;b;) did not recsei, or admit, the dead. (M.)
or pronounced.]
,pokAeforth,
4.).$
[Uttered,
ind
;;t;i Ji S[The countris castforth
[i.e.,
1
See `
8eo
to.
teir inhabitants]. (TA.) - [Hence,] Jj
an
I
Aj
QL]
He
caUed
the
non
by
JIj
i~J What is ejected, or cast forth, from- the
I~

bi1, (n,n ,) and SJ4, (MNb,) and ,
(M,) and 5 l JWi,(TA,) aor. , inf. n.

, mouth: (S, 1 :) such as particles of the tooth- appeUllation in wohich its radical letters wore re-

stick, or stick with which the teeth are cleaned: presented by J, p, and J; this appellationbeing
(M,) He uttered, poheforth, or pronounced, (9, (TA :) and what is cast, or thrown, away, of its meam ; as when ;.
is called j4.
M, Myb, 1j,) the saying, (f, ],) and a saying, food: pl.
UiW: (lar, p. ,A. :) ee also (TA.) [But this signification belongs to thie
(M#b,) and th thing; (M;) a also st 'iU.
AJ
.. - Also, A remain, remainddr, or conventional language of lexicology and gram(S, Mgb, ].) It is said in the ]ur, [1. 17,] residue, of a thing, (1S, TA,) little in quality. mar.]

J5

,..

iWJ

L S[He doth not utter a saying]: (TA.)

where Kh. reads 4

L.: both forms of the verb

"AU He was by-named, surnaaed, or

You nicknamed, so. (S, -) See 4.
i jS
Such a one is dying. (TA.)_
3. e.,S, in£ n. a,.,
He called kin by a byJ The h-goat, (T, ?, M, ],) or eme; name, s~rname, or nickname; t/h latte. doing to
(M, ];) because she is called to be milked, hin the like. (TA.)
while ruminating, and thereupon ejects her cud,
6. I;.J T%hy called one another by by-names,
and comes joyfully to be milked: (T,* Q, M,*
(TA.)
:*) or the bird tat feds her young onfrom surnames, or nickname
her beak; because she puts forth what is in her
a suame; a nickname;
.J A nne;
inside and gives it for food: (f, ]*:) or the
syn. ~: (9, V:) a name of reproach; an
domestic coek; (f, ];) because he takes the
opprobriomappdlation: in this sense forbidden:

J'
being used in this eense [ar is implied in the ].].
say,
(TA.)
5: see 1, last signification.

5. IA
[act. part. n. of 1: fem. with ;].

Uiji, originally an inf n., (Ij, M9b,) is used as
a subet., (Mob,) signifying : An ~prsion; i e.
a word; [more precisely termed MiWij;] and
of words, a pAra~, or tence~;
also 4a lio
(I1
&.;) [each ond~ d m suc,
IC
it
regard to its maning; a word it ; and a grain with his beak, and does not eat it, but
t, a..;:
a throws it to the hen: (1:) or *the mill; (T,
prw it,f;]-the latter abo dlled
aa,n prseion omposd
cofpod spri
., M, ;) because it cats forth what it grinds,
of two or more word: (ExpoL of the Ajroo- (T, TA,) of the flour: (TA:) or: the sa; (P,
tcc.:) and M, ];) as also Ui , determinate [as a proper
meeyeh, by the sheykh Khilid;
* At; signifier the rame (TA:) pL of th' name]; (i;) because it cut forth ($, 11) what
is in it, (M,) [namely] ambergris and jewels:
fomer bWt;: S8, Mb ;) dim. JbkJ1: ([ar.,

(Mb :) it is said in the ]ur, xlix., 11, Ij.j

s

Call not one another by nickname ; i.e.,
,
let not one of you call another by a name which
he dislikes: (Jel ,) also a by-name, or surname,
of r~eproach: such are the surnames given to certain Imeu; .,~l and
336°
mAich is not

one

